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Based on theories relevant to Industrial Organization Theory and other 
theories,this paper has discussed the feasibility modes for Taiwan SITE's entrance 
into mainland. After Analysis the general situation of Taiwan SITE,present situation 
of Taiwan SITE's entrance into mainland and the weakness and strength of Taiwan 
SITE entrance into mainland,by enlightening of foreign fund industry entry mainland, 
Taiwan SITE's entrance into Hong Kong, Taiwan financial industry entry 
mainland,deeply inquire into available mode of Taiwan SITE's entrance into 
mainland. 
The paper is structured into 7 chapters. 
Chapter one is an introduction, where the research purpose and the 
researchbackground are given. In addition ,the research methods and innovation are 
also mentioned.In chapter two the relevant theories about the Industrial Organization 
Theory and other theories are discussed. Meanwhile, literature review is 
mentioned.Chapter three referring to the general situation of Taiwan SITE,this 
Chapter not only reviews the evolution of Taiwan SITE,but also studies The current 
situations of Taiwan SITE.Chapter four is an adequate presentation of the situation of 
Taiwan SITE's entrance into mainland ,it includes Taiwan SITE's personnel and fund 
capital entry modes.Chapter five referring to the weakness and strength of  taiwan 
securities investment trust entry mainland,firstly reviews the development course and 
condition of mainland fund industry ,secondly summarizes the superiority and 
inferior.Chapter six is studying on the modes of foreign fund industry entry mainland, 
Taiwan SITE's entrance into Hong Kong, Taiwan financial industry entry 
mainland.Then we can get enlightenment from these.Finally,we put forward feasible 
modes for Taiwan SITE's entrance into mainland.The final conclusion is summarized 
in chapter seven. 
This research believes that,after the signing of MOU,Taiwan SITE’s entrance 















advantage of the strength., Specially, the similar background of shareholder of 
cross-strait fund industry and willingness of cooperation of cross-strait financial 
industry may creat convience for Taiwan SITE’s entrance. 
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第三节  研究思路与框架 






    首先，详细介绍了市场进入理论（贸易型进入、契约型进入和投资型进入）、
产业组织理论和跨国公司合资动机理论，作为两岸基金业市场分析以及台湾投信
业进入大陆市场模式分析的基础。 
   其次，介绍了台湾投信业的发展概况，回顾了台湾投信业发展历程并分析了
发展现状。 
    再次，对台湾投信业进入大陆市场的现状做出归纳，同时分析了人员进入大
陆市场的模式及动因，以及在资产进入大陆的模式。 
    后，通过对大陆基金业的市场分析，总结出台湾投信业进入大陆市场的优
劣势，并结合国外基金业进入大陆、台湾金融业进入大陆、台湾投信业进入香港
的经验及启示，探讨台湾投信业进入大陆市场的可行模式。 
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第二章  理论探讨与文献回顾 
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